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Upward and Downward Gaze Palsy, Convergence Palsy, 
Concomitant Skew Deviation and Bilateral Light-Near 

Dissociation Due to a Unilateral Rostral and Dorsal Midbrain 
Infarction
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Abstract

A 48-year-old man with atrial septal defect abruptly developed upward 
and downward gaze palsy with a loss of vertical oculocephalic reflex 
and smooth pursuit, convergence palsy, concomitant skew deviation 
with left-sided hypotropia, and bilateral light-near dissociation. Cra-
nial magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a localized infarction 
in the left-sided rostral and dorsal midbrain. Neuro-ophthalmologic 
findings suggested that the left-sided rostral interstitial nucleus of the 
medial longitudinal fasciculus, left-sided interstitial nucleus of Cajal, 
and posterior commissure might be involved. There were not conver-
gence retraction nystagmus, and eyelids retraction and lag, probably 
because the nucleus of the posterior commissure might be spared.
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Introduction

There were not many reported cases of upward and downward 
gaze palsy due to a unilateral rostral and dorsal midbrain le-
sion [1-10]. Therefore, the neural structures and pathways 
underlying vertical gaze control are yet not fully understood. 
We herein describe a rare case of upward and downward gaze 
palsy with a loss of vertical smooth pursuit and oculocephalic 
reflex, convergence palsy, concomitant skew deviation, and 
bilateral light-near dissociation due to a unilateral rostral and 
dorsal midbrain infarction. However, ocular tilt reaction, con-
vergence retraction nystagmus, and eyelids abnormalities were 
not observed. The etiology of these neuro-ophthalmologic 
symptoms was discussed in detail.

Case Report

A 48-year-old Japanese man with atrial septal defect abruptly 
complained of nausea, dizziness, and binocular diplopia in 
January 2015. Two days later, the patient came to our neuro-
ophthalmology service and was admitted. No treatment has 
been performed for atrial septal defect. There was not any oth-
er contributory medical history. Consciousness was alert. The 
patient was found to have a blood pressure of 144/86 mmHg 
and heart rate of 62/min. General examination demonstrated no 
abnormalities. The diameter of the pupil was 5 mm bilaterally 
in the illuminated room. In both eyes, though pupil responses 
to direct and indirect light responses were sluggish, near re-
sponse of pupil was prompt. Consequently, bilateral light-near 
dissociation was confirmed. Palpebral aperture measured 8.5 
mm in both eyes. Eyelids retraction and lag was not observed. 
There was upward and downward gaze palsy. Upward gaze 
palsy was greater than downward (Fig. 1). Vertical oculoce-
phalic reflex as well as smooth pursuit was not observed. In 
addition, convergence palsy and concomitant skew deviation 
with left-sided hypotropia were demonstrated (Fig. 1). Nys-
tagmus was not observed. Bell’s phenomenon was not detected 
in both eyes. Maddox rod test demonstrated normal torsion in 
both eyes. Abnormal head tilt was not observed. There were no 
other neurological abnormalities. Complete blood cell count 
and laboratory examination were within normal ranges. Chest 
roentgenogram, electrocardiography and carotid ultrasonogra-
phy demonstrated no abnormalities. Transthoracic echocardi-
ography demonstrated atrial septal defect and no thrombosis 
in the left atrium. Transesophageal echocardiography could 
not be performed, because of the patient’s refusal. Computed 
tomography venography demonstrated no abnormalities in the 
lower extremities and lung. Cranial magnetic resonance imag-
ing demonstrated a localized infarct lesion in the rostral and 
dorsal midbrain on the left side (Fig. 2). Cranial magnetic reso-
nance angiography demonstrated no abnormalities. Regarding 
the etiology of left-sided midbrain infarction, paradoxical em-
bolism secondary to atrial septal defect was suspected. Using 7 
days of sodium ozagrel at 160 mg/day, the patient did not com-
plain of nausea and dizziness, and pupil function, downward 
gaze, vertical oculocephalic reflex, and vertical smooth pursuit 
were normalized. Consequently, the patient was discharged. 
Thereafter, under oral clopidogrel at 75 mg/day, the patient be-
came asymptomatic within a month. However, bilateral Bell’s 
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phenomenon was not observed.

Discussion

The rostral interstitial nucleus of the medial longitudinal fas-
ciculus (riMLF) is a wing-shape nucleus, lying dorsomedial 
to the red nucleus and rostral to the oculomotor nuclei. It con-
tains the neural generators for bilateral vertical saccades. Ex-
citatory burst neurons within this nucleus send collaterals to 
motoneurons supplying yoked muscle pairs of the two eyes. 

Axon collaterals responsible for upward saccades reach bilat-
erally the superior rectus muscle and inferior oblique muscle 
crossing within the oculomotor nucleus, whereas collaterals 
for downward saccades project only to the ipsilateral inferior 
rectus and superior oblique which act as depressor muscles. 
The interstitial nucleus of Cajal (INC) lies adjacent and cau-
dal to the riMLF, and is the neural integrator for vertical and 
torsional gaze. It is responsible for the vertical smooth pursuit 
and vertical vestibular ocular reflexes. Neurons contained in 
this nucleus contribute to hold the eyes in eccentric gaze after 
a vertical saccade and in the eye-head coordination in the roll 

Figure 1. Pupil diameter was 5 mm in both eyes in the illuminated room. Palpebral aperture measured 8.5 mm in the both eyes 
(upper and left panel). Despite convergence palsy, near response of pupil was prompt in both eyes (upper and right panel). Up-
ward and downward gaze palsy and concomitant skew deviation with left-sided hypotropia were observed. Upward gaze palsy 
was greater than downward (lower panels). 

Figure 2. Cranial magnetic resonance imaging on axial image (A-D: diffusion-weighted, D: magnification of B, E: apparent diffu-
sion coefficient) demonstrated a localized infarct lesion in the rostral and dorsal midbrain on the left side (arrows). 
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plane [11]. Moreover, INC receives neuron from the vestibu-
lar nucleus. Therefore, INC involvement can cause ocular tilt 
reaction, which consists of skew deviation, conjugate ocular 
torsion and head tilt [10, 12]. The posterior commissure con-
tains the projections from INC to the contralateral oculomotor 
nuclei and the opposite INC. Furthermore, it contains axons 
responsible for upward gaze originating from the nucleus of 
the posterior commissure (NPC) and projecting to the riMLF, 
and to the INC. In addition, the posterior commissure contains 
the M-group, which is important for coordinating eyelid move-
ments with vertical gaze. The NPC is lying rostral to the supe-
rior colliculi at the junction of the aqueduct and third ventricle 
[11]. However, in vertical gaze and eyelid movement, the role 
of the NPC remains unclear. Based on two cases of eyelid re-
traction and eyelid lag with minimal vertical gaze impairment, 
Galetta et al [13] noted that a premotor eyelid control might 
locate in the region of the NPC.

The reason why unilateral rostral midbrain infarctions can 
induce conjugate upward and downward gaze palsy remains 
uncertain. Bogousslavsky et al [1] reported an autopsy case of 
conjugate upward and downward gaze palsy due to a unilateral 
infarct destroying the riMLF, but sparing the posterior com-
missure and INC. The authors stated that a unilateral riMLF 
lesion may have disrupted bilateral upgaze excitatory and in-
hibitory inputs and unilateral downgaze excitatory inputs [1]. 
Ranalli et al [2] noted a case of paralysis of upward saccades, 
decreased amplitude and velocity of downward saccades and 
vertical smooth pursuit, as well as decreased gain and ampli-
tude of the vertical ocular reflex. The neurophysiological ex-
amination demonstrated involvement of the right riMLF, a part 
of the right INC, and the NPC, but the posterior commissure 
tract was preserved. The authors hypothesized that downward 
gaze fibers might partly decussate in the ventral posterior com-
missure and transverse the region of the opposite riMLF [2].

The mechanism of vertical oculocephalic reflex and smooth 
pursuit is still controversial. Ohashi et al [10] described a case of 
ocular tilt reaction, and upward and downward gaze palsy with 
a loss of vertical smooth pursuit and oculocephalic reflex sec-
ondary to a unilateral midbrain hemorrhage. The authors noted 
that unilateral riMLF and INC might be involved, and damage 
to the unilateral INC might cause ocular tilt reaction. However, 
the relationship between involvement of INC and a loss of verti-
cal oculocephalic reflex and smooth pursuit was not mentioned 
[10]. Thereafter, there were two reported cases of upward and 
downward gaze palsy with a loss of vertical oculocephalic re-
flex and smooth pursuit due to a unilateral midbrain infarction 
[3, 4]. In both cases, convergence of eyes as well as Bell’s phe-
nomenon was preserved, and ocular tilt reaction was not de-
tected. Although unilateral riMLF and INC were involved, the 
posterior commissure was spared. The authors speculated that 
unilateral INC involvement might cause a loss of vertical oculo-
cephalic reflex and smooth pursuit [3, 4]. The main projections 
from the INC to ocular motoneurons and the contralateral INC 
are through the posterior commissure. Consequently, a lesion of 
unilateral INC may be, in effect, a bilateral lesion, and so affects 
inputs to ocular motoneurons on both sides [11].

In human, the mechanism of convergence is still uncer-
tain. Nashold et al [14, 15] reported that, in all of 16 patients, 
after the stereotactic mesencephalotomy for pain control, uni-

lateral destroyed lesion which located below the superior folli-
cular region in the vicinity of the posterior commissure caused 
convergence palsy.

The precise etiology of light-near dissociation remains un-
certain. Based on the neuroimaging analysis, Shams et al [16] 
stated that pretectal lesion affecting the posterior commissure 
might cause bilateral light-near dissociation. Midline lesion 
of the posterior commissure interrupts most projections from 
both pretectal olivary nucleus, and may cause bilateral sym-
metric loss of the pupillary light reflex with preservation of 
the near response. The authors speculated that the near-reflex 
fibers approached the Edinger-Westphal nucleus through the 
ventral region, unlike the afferent retinal light-near reflex fib-
ers that follow a dorsal route [16].

Convergence retraction nystagmus is characterized by fast 
convergence and retraction of the eyes with a slow divergence 
and forward movement of the eyes, and may develop in dorsal 
midbrain lesion. However, its pathological etiology remains 
unclear. Riodan-Eva et al [17] reported a case of convergence 
retraction nystagmus secondary to involvement of unilateral 
riMLF, rostral portion of the INC and NPC. Based on the elec-
trophysiological analysis in a case of unilateral riMLF and 
NPC impairment, Rambold et al [18, 19] stated that conver-
gence retraction nystagmus might be a disorder of vergence 
rather than of opposing adducting saccades.

In our patient, upward and downward gaze palsy might be 
caused by damage to the left-sided riMLF. In addition, loss of 
vertical oculocephalic reflex and vertical smooth pursuit might 
be induced by impairment of the left-sided INC. However, 
there was not ocular tilt reaction, despite involvement of unilat-
eral INC. Therefore, we considered that, in our patient, the left-
sided INC was partially damaged. Concomitant skew deviation 
is defined as vertical misalignment of the eyes, and a poorly lo-
calizing sign of posterior fossa dysfunction [20]. Convergence 
palsy might result from impairment of the region which located 
at the posterior commissure and lateral to the Sylvian aqueduct. 
Bilateral light-near dissociation might be induced by involve-
ment of the posterior commissure. There were not convergence 
retraction nystagmus, and eyelids retraction and lag, probably 
because the NPC might be spared. We believed that our patient 
had no Bell’s phenomenon in both eyes by nature. In our pa-
tient, vertical gaze palsy continued longer than the other neuro-
ophthalmologic symptoms. Consequently, the left-sided riMLF 
might be damaged intensely, whereas the left-sided INC and 
posterior commissure might be partially involved. In conclu-
sion, we emphasize that, in cases of unilateral rostral and dorsal 
midbrain infarction, detailed neuro-ophthalmologic examina-
tion is very useful for precise recognition of its extent.
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